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CARUSO THRILLS

I ARGE AUDIENCE
'

Concert Stands in Minds
of Tulsana as Great-

est Ever Heard

SINGER WAS AMIABLE

Other Artists Appearing on
Program Share Honors

With Opera Star

J.IMAN' ('. l'UHKINSh
l, r ,,rie of the larsoist nudlcinco

ha ,ct fated Convention hall,
--ir I nrlto Cnnim), world ro--

Inst tilR-ti-t, ns-M- r.

(iff Albert HtoccHol, vlollti--

.1 hm Al,''f Miriam, soprano,
s.lv.itoro Pucllo wan at tho

la" t r Cirum, and Mr. IaiuIsi
,

Ilr i" wns ncconipatilut for tho
t ' h.
T rt Will stand
y ' arts and minds of Tulsa
ft .i.i tile (jnuiUkt cvor h.jurd.

'ST ' n concert, and In irrnml
n ,nn e dirfvruiit and It In difficult

for hf to rrslirn himself to tho
,r. f 'iv concert urtlHt and only
1 IW l ni.t numi'uiH urn nu kivu

wir I d.amatlo lurvor. and thlH wiih
,o In tho arln, "Vratl la

' from 'TaBltacel," and In tho
I'no lirtlvu l.mjTlniit" from

Amore." Tho world ltivcs
."r an "C.inlo," The tinfortunnto
'I'd I c i" nines the (.'rent aria, and
!!. lv w ho tniiBt nalnt his f.ico and
ma,. ti.trry for tho public whllo his
he;i ' . torn with Jealousy. In tho
.tl.tr aria, the tenor's cxqulslto volon
ll adapted, and at tho Inst
Ihc ' idcnras aro as puro and sweet
it a man's voice.

Can so was nmlahlo last night. Ho
fhnni.l his Interest In lato comers
and wai'od patiently for them to ho
ceatrl. After his first entrance, ho
was proline with smiles, and at nil
times was rcsponslvn to tho ovations
rive- - him. He nvcrwhoImlnKly was
(rrrCort on every appoarnnro and
after rach number. Ilenutlful was
the ar.a from "La, Ilohemo," where
hn a1! "Itodrlfo'' slnpi to "Miml,"
'Ti.jr tmv hand Is frozen, let mo
war-- , I' into life." The sweet Miml
m ' f w s never sunr lovelier than

t1 i eminent artist. His fame as
"Iljcl ifo" In understood when he Is
heard n this number. Kncort? num-
bers were To'tls "Pour un nuiser,"
Testis "A Vurehllll," 'Tor You
A'one,"' 'HnKllsh) and "Souts cho
Tarns " SUrnor Vuclto sustained the
flntcr In n lirllllnnt manner and
pr- - ed Mm self a mister muslelan,

Tho of Miss Mlrlnm won
fiver cfTm-hll-

, w.is she-- plennjrjr In
he le Klne Day" from "Madame

TluMerf'v " and In three encoro num.
he's. "F sr'ney," "Dawn" and "The
Ye ;8 u the Fprintr."

Stccssel wn.fr clven ns great an ova-
tion as ever tendered a violinist

in concert hen-- . One mid
he r n Inded him of KIman. How-ru- r

he was hlmstlf ulono and pure
'rur Rood un lerstandlnp and a
sre w" of the how, wiih sufficient

for h.m to carry his audience, wrapt
tn se :ine pioncurn for the wonderf-
ul aid icatulfjl music from his
v -- ln.

MINERS OF STATE

MAY NOT GO BACK

CoNTtNt'Kt) 1'IloM I'AOR OSK
If the men wero In the mines work-in- ;.

Tho miner offl lals here sre rest-ln- c

on their oau (iwnltltiK the con-
vention which meet next Monday.

Tho delcKiites from all Incnl chap-
ters of tho miners' unltm will until
here 130 Mii'llK to (llarus. tho
wnKP dispute In detail mid from all
anKles, Wilkinson ssld.

Tho convention will tre no ac-
tive part In It, but the debate,, wilt
ho advised on nil mailers pertain-
ing to tho present situation. In order
that the men over tho district may
know tho truth of the stale of f-
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JOHNSON DEFENDS

HARDING'S STAND

roKTiNfito riiuM pic,ii, oxr
1770, anil the mini' rltfht to develop
omlnenip under the Inspiration of
nationality as wo had for ourselves.'

"And yet men nnd newspapers,
who claim to be friendly nnd nssert
that Ketmtiit' Harding Is 'going into
tho league," would have him guilty
of tho very outrage ho denounces.

"At Marlon, September 17, Sen-
ator Harding said:

" The constitution or tho cove-
nant that, my countrymen, Is the
paramount Issue. Tho nation cannot
follow Woodrow Wilson without for.
faking (lenrgo Wimhlngtoti.'

Only One Anmrr.
"Thoro Is, of course, hut one an-

swer to this and that Is that Wash-
ington's policy of no entangling
alliance Is tho policy of Senator
Harding, , and that when Harding
Is president, the American policy
will he, as ever slnco.wo hecatno a
nation, the policy enunciated by
GeorRo Washington. No lauguagu
could bo moro explicit or moro
emphatic than Senator Harding's
expressions upon this subject In
his speech of acceptance, in
Des Molneu speech nnd at Ma-
rlon, and I resent tho Imputation
upon his sincerity by these men
nnd newspapers, who, whllo con-
ceding that ho hns stated his alti-
tude plainly, contend that ho will
net at variance with his unequivo-
cal utterances.

"The league of nntions nnd the
treaty aro the same Instrument and
Inextricably commingled.

"Hvury wrongful, wiekod territo-
rial disposition under the treaty of
peace, the league and Its members
aro pledged to maintain.

"It would bo unjust to futuro gen-
erations for us to guaranteo tho' nl

integrity of other nations,
t. S. Iiiy Mark for KuroK

"America broko faith for tho
first tlmo In her history at Paris,
when President Wilson permitted
tho robbery of Shantung thoturnng of 40.000.000 Chlneso over
to Japan. Wo aro n babes in
swaddling clothes In tho mands of
Kuropean diplomats. Wo nro dif-
ferent from the peoples across tho
sens. They aro Imperialists, they
want new territory, new peoples;
wo nro not Imperialists, and deelro
no additional lands, no new sub-Jcci- n.

"I offered In tho senate nn
pniendnieM giving tli3 t'nited HtntHq

1 I H.

nionooraph Shoi

ix M'tc In the nssiitnbl)', tin sun
.is I nwlnii'l, instead of one. 1 w.i
if in lint.'). i as prJ-il- i i Mian, bandit
Ikt. unnrch.st.c r.nd 1 don't km

what p!.r. and ihe amendment wa- -

lost by two votes,
"Then Lord tlrey of Unglnnd ald

tl.itt li was perfectly willing that
we hau six votes. I'll wager the
sctmtois who voted ngitlusl mv
amendment put In a bad half hour
w hu they rend that."

Iteferr l'g to the accusation thst
the teptibllcri.i party seeks to fix
upon the I'nited ."talis a podcy .f
l'mtlon by not tnierlng ill league.
Sen ttor .IcrluiHon raid,

' We've never been Isolated In this
country, either flnnmilnlly, si.eltitly
or piili(i"ally. S'o have only bc?n
isolated ,t"ographlcnli l,v the two
oeeniis, which (lod gave us an,,
which I'rea'dint Wilson, or th
lniHiie of nations cannot diy up
Ameilca nevei tailed to rr Hfitnnl to
i call tf dlsiros and It never will
but l"t the Amerlinu ioplo unit nut
the turit-'i- . decide when 'i

IFRANCE APPROVES

HARDING'S PLANS

roNTIVU.ll VAIIK osv
'following a pillcy that has seemed
to be one of Its specialities, prompt
ly set aside and refused to enforce
the specific provision of the law In
order to continue the old policy of
giving fnvnrlto treatment to the
contractors for railroad coal. Tin)
Interstate commerce commission.
charged with the administration of
tt.' law. his issn hi d lo mi ih,
and nullify the clear and specific
p, 'VisiniM we hnc mailt for t,, .1
able distribution of cms. There Is
absolntely no Justification for this
for tho commission lias no nuthnr-- !
Ity whatever to thrust aside thn
rjiviiiii; oiitiiuaio in un' law nun
substitute Its own conflicting reg-
ulations. When I become president
nnd a republlcnn admlnlstrntlon'us-sumr- s

tho duty of enforcing laws,
this law Is going to bo enforced In
tho BPlrlt In which It was written."

ST. LOUIS, Oct. Tlefore h
crowd which overflowed tho bin St.
Louis coliseum and greeted hint with
n roar of applause and shifting which
lasted luoru thnn half an hour. Sen-
ator Harding tonight closed his last
extensive speaking trip with nn ad-
dress In which ho coupled condem-riMlo- n

of embarrassing foreign ini-
mical entanglements with a plea for
uxtenslnn of the nation's foreign
trade and commerce.

In his flreencnstle reference to nn
emissary of Prance, the nominee did
not explain when or from whom the.
French teiiuest had come. He added,
however, that Iloyd-(Ieori- e and
Earl (,rey had publicly spoken 'or
American leadership In revising the
league covenant.

The nuotntlnn from Lausnnro con-
tained tho declaration that the
French people wero ready to rive
up the league covonant if ncresBnry
to Insuro America's moral leader
ship. I

"That's tho tribute," sulci Senator
Harding, "of olio of tho nations!
whom tho democratic nominee aya
wo nre trying to desert."

llesldes tho 14.000 who won out
In tho scramblo for seats In tt'o
coliseum, hundreds wero In tho nisi m

and open space anil another great
crowd blocked the streets about tho
entrance.

In tho midst of the speech a man

xi&m mimez, my aaixasii hi irwiww phi a

arirAaWaV
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We say that Thomas Edison has
truly created a New Art

You have often rend talking machine advertisements that
claimed their tone is as realistic as the living voice.

But you have never heard of them making a direct public
comparison with the living artist beside the talking ma-
chine; that would be too ridiculous, of course, as only

Wie NEW EDISON
rtt Phtnlroph with a S$ul"

is capable of MUSIC

hundred and eighty-fiv- e public audiences and 185
cities have heard comparative tone tests with tho artists
singing in unison with th n of their own voice.
And no one out of moro than 100,000 listeners have been
able to tell when the artist was singing and when the New
Edison. This is positive truth that only tho New Edison
capable of furnising your hhome with the living voices of
tho world's greatest artists.
Come to our store, see if the New Edison does not give you
all that the living artist can give.

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE
Even Records of other makes sound more human when
played on the new Edison.

519 South Main Phone Osage 595
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In distant g'llleiy sluUt"n "Tell
u oui two pusitlniis en the league
of tuitions."

files of "Put hlni mil," folluwed,
luu the nointiu e icplled:

'No. don't put bun out. we're on!)
If 'ins' to put Hp di uii'i'irils out at
Wellington In nils campaign "

As the speaker Matted lo outline
Ills view's on tin" league another Hian
Interrupted him uiili a iiiiesllon
about the llltcheoin reservations
una although the nenainr shouted to
tllH police no (o tilnlcHt the Inlet-Itipi-

lhe took him In i li.uge ,un!
luiKiled hlin tow. ii, I the ilooiwa.

t'nniinulng hi leimue discussion,
Mi. 1 ii i il I ii u Have n proinlsi- - that he
never would submit the treaty 'o
Ihe senate "with article io In It,"

.,.! the crowd ch,eied again Au-- o

ioi' man asked what he would do
w tli' ihe doiiiincni without article
M Inrliidod. and In icplv the lamll- -

'lc outlined Ills piiipuse In organ-
ize Mi'ilil mssoi liltlon In keeping Willi
Ihe Aineiiuati constitution.

"i: h perfectly futile," he said, "to
tsllt itimit 'the' league, ' he' league
lii i In en lejoeted. All that Is good
In might well he preserved. I'm
foi that. My objection to 'the' league
H i hit it i rentes a

the government of the United
Sin ien is good enough for

"I nam America to make tho
must of us leadership, but In ilo.ug
ll. I want It lo be free I don't
wniit It mortgaged to the old world."

!. ivlng Ht l.ouls late tonight. Han-ii'"- !'

Il.ii 'lings special train began a
il!i't inn to Marlon, where It 1h

due l.u tomorrow' afteinoon.

WANTHOUSfON" OUT

Uf 'IT V I '

1 II
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(corgla lliaucli of Aincrli nn Coltnn
Association llrnftn Iti'soliitlou to

llo Sent to Provident.
ATLANTA. On., Oct. 16. Itesoltl-llon- s

calling on President Wilson to
remove. Secretary of tho Treasury
Houston from office beeauso of his
"persistently unfriendly attitude to.
ward ngi Iciilture" were adopted to-

day at the antiuat meeting of tho
(li'orgia division of (ho American
Cotton association,

The resolution, which was ndnpt-m- 1

nftitr a brier hour's discussion,
makes the following complaint
against Secretary Houston:

"That he startod the raid on cot-
ton In September, .1018, with nn
Interview declaring 2K Cents a pound
a fair price for cotton, when It wns
then selling for 38 cents; that his
well known unfi lendly attitude

tho ngrlciiltur.il Interests
while he wns secretary of agricul-
ture caused the fnrmers of the coun-
try to object strenuously to his ap-
pointment ns secretary of th etrens-dry- ,

but these objections wero dls.
regarded by Piesldeut Wilson; that
since bis appointment ns head of
the treasury department be has 'con-
tinued bis unfriendly attitude nl

agriculture by (sitting state-
ments and propaganda to redure the
price of farm products nnd has d

this propaganda so persist-
ently nnd effectively that the price
of cotton and other agricultural
products has declined below tho cost
of production thereby causing tho
loss of minimis of dollars to tho
farmers of ho United States,'"

CATARRH
of tha

BLADDER
relieved In

24 HOURS
Each Cop- - ""

Bulals.ratiio(nDY)
immo r" y

firimrenfenun ttrelli

JJODGESANU societies
Tl'LSA Mipnif NO Tl maata aiary

iniiranay inrai inuraniy, t
gXThlril TliuraJay, M M, Kiiurth

I nurailav 12 A maHn
rKVirf?00' " Work In M M. dairrac.
(TfiSmAJS commanrmg at 3 p, rn. via-''"i-

" llora welcoma.
John ASW'alker W. il. J C. Monforta. He,

LOlXli: l5 will maet Tuaa.Iay,
7. iici. iv. iiorK in ti. A.crop, comment Inu at 1 n. m.

Italonlo hall.
It. C. Kaufman. W. It.
Arthur Uakar, Secretary.

FiJtnoiKi'M i.onnrc no ?i meets
eveiy I rlilay eicept second.
Nam C'oiTutiui'traUun Friday

if "tiuiH-- t ,411, coiiiinenring r .to
; P m. W'ork and examination

" 'ir.ilV .I.IIIIIK Jllll- -
aona specially invited ,

t 11 KI.KHIII.ll W. M.
II II 11 A NN A. Heerelary

TUI.SA CIIAI'THIl , K S meet flrat
and third Wednesday of the
month t Masonic hall: firstmealing, business, second, Ini-
tial Inn nl social tJtar'aclul

I liTlT llieeta Jnit and th Wedneaaorta- s- ,iy, Masonic Mall. 2 30 p. m
itHS, TBMPtr. TIJNNANT W,,rthy Matron,

I MIIR. EMMA HAST Secretary.
TULSA CIIAPTUH ii. II. A. M. meMa

regular communication, Oct,
U Work in M. M degree,
tuning at 7 10 p. m.

it r.. NKwnot sn ii. r
M A KNVIM.H. Secretary

TItlNITY COMMANDKIIY No, 10 meetsj se, nnj atnl lourut MondaySptfAi 'h month Nest mr'ttng
tict isui i so p ii. work in
order ot the H,l Crosa

JultN ML.I. r..NlJAi.lli:n,
K C

HHANK SHAMAN. Itecorder
AKUAU TBMI'I-B- " A A O N m"! Nail

regular iitrrunK i uu.r, nuv.
12. Cercitioninl Nuv. JO,

SAMl. 11. DVK, Potentate
It. M WI.I.1.IVI.U. Itecorder

AUIIOUA I.ODQK NO. Ii, I. o. o. y.
Ni si l ee'.mi! Oct. 20th. Illlsl- -

?tav Ii'- only, Account
CIVVfcs t'"""1 aeaaion. Lodge

ul "l P la.
J. 1 CHAPMAN. N. O.
M I. PJ"NUaTONE, Dm.

TULSA IINCAMPMI.NT NO. ID. I. O O.
neela eeuolld and fourth today, t p. m.

Ueirv" session T JO p, in., K. p.
Iill. Lasi eii,nd.

p. Muura, C. P. ll A fuller, Act- - Surlb.
tuijia itrnr.KAit no u. i. o. o. r,

rr.eata second and U'.nh rrlday, 7, it p.
In, K P hl l't "1 Hc,,od.

MllS. L A WAleiON. ti, O.
MKS. 1UA TVllNWt. '8T, tJec'y.

TULSA CANTON NO. 16. I. O. O. F" , meats
Hist and third Krlday. 7.10 p. m, Musi-cUt.- s

11' l1- - South lloulder.
J. II Williams, i aptaln. II. II Fuller. Clk.
tiTlba "CAMP NO IIT M. W of A. od,lt,,.AONTAH No IJ9I

fvMZS. N ' A- '' every Tuas-irS-

n'M mi K- of '' bU.IhNeril t' Kl1" S'corid street, VI.XVyyV I I' r welcome.VrlJy 11. K Consul,kj7 A A Hughes. O (III, Clerk.
Mrs. fl. P Kennedy Oracle.
Mrs. I. J Wright, o 1191. Itecorder.

BILVitTfPLl MK LuIiOn "ill. K,flmens eveiy inuraiuy night at
K P h.l, Last Secuod Neilmeeting Oct. 21. Vlaltlogkli.gais urged to attend.

I) II. I'KLTS, a C,
V.l) BALK, K. It. i, a

BAI1A OnOTTO NO (I toeata first fjttur.
day In each month at
Mason Hall, Iluslnesa
neetmg 7 p, m, t jjg.
s'jnic ball.

m in m m m k r w 1 i ii . mirttmt-Jrak.- aaaHtaKRv ;i-- ;r m .rnYnu
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CARUSO GETS FIRST

SIGHT OF OIL FIELD

i I'NTiNt i ii I'luiM p.vdi: est' I

wil1 i, line i nnisn would lint niieiit
to hating less than I M) jards scpa i

ihiuik him fi urn the point of the ex.
plosion. When the clmrge was ei i

ploded and a geser of oil shot Into
the ii ir he stood looking on In nw.
"n I'm'" was his only exclamation.

,"ii'iea," membeis of his imrty said.
lis ttalisn for "My (lod'"

I'nriMig with htm nil old style
pniioiama kodak. Caruso hus'ctl him
Hidf taking snapshots of iiieiiiN'is of
the enrtv ninl thi oil flebl secnerv' duiliig bis stay In the fields.

While nn his wn f i "in the flebls
'iilthoUBh more than three hours Into,
'Ciiruso was In the enlliH'st of moods
while bis manners wete In fren.,.

..lust taiiilii the car
which carried him nnd membeis of
his staff lirnke down, neci ssltitlng a
change in another enr before the -
till n e.iiilil bo poiilliineil' tn lena
i i ...o.. ii, . .'"", " ' "'"""i""' '
wns also out of order and another
change Mail to bo made.

I "How Hie we ever going to get
there in ilnni''" one ol' the party
asked, to which Caruso replied:

."What matters It we are going"
As the cnteici! Hipulpa on the re
turn trill the l.oinr uiruln ,11,. Inn, I

! . . "

".til ,V,or hlJl, "iV; J "r'"' " of
n,i

V.mmltn-- f Iti- - ri.Vof Tula, a";
ri, ,,Pta.. nullfla,! anil artlni,AH they were entering the city the ',li, .nl,-,,il- nr nainva li llin abova an.t

last inr of the pnrty went nut ofl'ifsnlns iitnoa,1 ninamlinint In lha
nrde- - nnd n passing nulnnuxbile was fhsriar of tim ritr of Tula iiro,oi nr
hnlied to carry nrtlsl Into town I",M ''lll auihoiny ,,f tha city

l,n , ,L. "f Tula,, i.) rraolutlan lo lh- - ,iim.,t aiacf,..i. ",,,f M,l(1 ,,w" nr "r ,h" '" or Tula fur aeprn.al ,.ln'gnt Hint the performance rendered ny iiuhiirati.ni tor Twrniv-i- on ron- -

,.n ,.. i,, iini ri urni 'I I inn l ne O ,111 rt
, tour. That Utile ride and thnt menl i

lln "Bnpoolpoo ' did me imii i, Kmdtbat nny t,p I have had,- - he said

Mcsscrifjcr'K Jlndf Found;
Disappeared With Moneu

CAMOU.V. .V. J., Oct. in. Thobody of David S. Pnul, messenger ot
the llrondwny Trust company of thiscity who disappeared October 5 Willi
m.000 in rnsh Hnd 12,r.(iu In
checks, wns found todnv near MountHolly, N. .1, The body was hiirlod
under two feet of earth.

Oil Stockholders Have
Right to See Firm Hooky.

Ily Aaanrlatnl I'reaa Htaln Witt.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. Ifi.

Kvery stockholder In an oil com-
pany In Oklahoma has a right to
Inspect tthe books of the company
during business hours upon demand,
."''.""" "" "I "'"oi ivriuen 10.un ny ll. I'., wood, nsslstant Ul the '

iiuoriiey general no Ilirther Held
mat each stockholder shall bo .fur-
nished an annual statement of tin,
company's condition.

'

BUSINESS CARDS

TIIE CHILDREN'S DAY--"

NUIISERY
717 south ciii:yi:nnh

Children Cared for During Working
or Shopping Hours.

DR. IRA ALLISON
m.oon, ski.v and

U1U.VAKV I)IfilCSI'.S
10 IZuAt Third Street

Samuel A. Boorstin
Attorney nnd Counsellor

nt Lnw
Now Lomtiil 82r.i0.27 Mnro Itlda.

Xjiw ot Oil nml Cus
I .it iv of CoriMirutloiLi

HLKKATZ A r, jiooiii:

TULSA
10 Weal Third rilrect

DR. JOHN LEE
Vcnrmil, Hlilnry, Illmldcr.

lllood, Sl.ln
nml DIm'iiih's uf Wimirn

B. SUIn Osufto 1052

Iti'frlirtTiillon Strum Powrr
Irt I'lunla

II. J. McCARRON CO
CiuitrnclliiK .Mii'lmului!

ICniflnct'rM
Onauo 487B

633 li. MAIN ST.
I'Iiki Alli'rntlnn

nulling n nil Hcpiilrw

Stanley C. Edmistcr
LAWYER

801-- 2 Krnni-tl- HiilMInK
Tliorics Offlca 1391 llfnlilcnco (433

TUL8A. OKLAHOMA

LEGAL
(Published In the Tine Daliv Wurid On.
lober - I- - - I- - - - I. m- - 11 12- - ll.
14- - II- - It- - 17- - II- - 1'. ID- - 21 and :i 1910.
World Publishing Company, puhlbihira.

rilOI'UHEI, AMKNDMKNT
TO

THE CHArtTKtt OK THK CITV Of TULSA
MTATK Or" OKLAHOMA

A proposed amendment to the Char
tar of Ihe Clly of Tills, Oklahoma,
foi the purpose of giving tn sild t'lty
the right to eserclss Jurisdiction over
all property ownsd or controlled by
aald Clly whether within or without
Ihe llmlla thereof; amending para
graph Number fourteen HI) of n

I'lve 1(1 of Arllrln Twn ,1, of
Mild Charter, proildlng rnr Ihe calling
of special election for the purpo-- e or
voting upin audi amrndme.it; and de-
claring an emergency,
WIIKHIIAH., r,, , , The Hoard,,,,, .

or Commissioners, ,., .

r. :.r,i ?.i. Tt,:' :. '. .k : .v.' r''.....r'i' : ..'".""..r."..'-n I Ul Hi" I'.uowin. eiiieiiuni.nlto th. Charter i,t .1.1,1 Ctt r Tnl.u (IV .
Uhoma, aa herelnarter set forth

NOW THKIIKI'OIIK. UK IT Itl'SOLV-K-
HT TllH IIOAIII) OK COMMI.il

fllONKllH OK TIIK CITT OK TVIMA,
OKLAHOMA
HKCTION 1 That th Iloaril or r, ,n.
mlesloners of aald f.ltv of Tu's he- - iy.r.f. .,1 Ik. Ml..,,. ,. ,1

'menl the charier of the " of
Tulsa, Oklanom and prrpess and sub-
mits the aame the q : If'e't e ' re
of aald City for appr "r 'cie n aa

I.' umber Vuurtaea (11) it Setlloa t'lvo i(J

LEGAL
r r ill 'if mini ','harlor l

" r,l Ixtlowa
H .,itv or TuiB nhstl lisvs

' in ovr ll ela, nllhln
1 i,' ' iillts ( lh i'orp,,i (' llmll"
,.f ll, il,l i'iiv for Iht I'lifiirftrnml

f ' iith an,l iiirsnlln imhI.
! I m.l (ily, pmM..i thai nailit', 'f t'u'aa shall hava an I avrrclaa
Jim ii ii in nvar all Ian In nwnait or
"I' i a by It nitatri i. it limltn

i,l ... M in lha aama olanl that It
Itaa Unit ownrit y It within aalil
i II v niMita"
SI'i II "N f. All la nr earls nf arta

In , ,iifi, I with lha tirnIM"n- - nf Ililt
ami ri'l ii ara hanby tapaainl That tna

f "Hid i'i ha, ami ha la haras
auth n.r.l anil airivttst lo laa,if a nn,- -

rlmmum ralllns tpaclal arhluh
'""' lV,,""',h.. e"'Uha.l In

1 " " '" Tan i"i ,'ns
,r,uni. ,., ,hr ,,tti,i, ,i m

. ,t i., , ,Uy, .f ,h. l4,
m. iii.ii Hi, ,'lacilnn alia'l l,r hM

Tn' aniaisanev rii tot lha pr
"aiiii of lha imWIa tuith ltat. ami

fitt fTJ,T
n,t,.,i .hall taka aff-- ,i an.t ta In

lull fnri fmm and attar Ita apnrnvdl
A i,ile,ii,.ii hr the lloar.l nf Cnmrnla- -

' """ ' H)' Tulaa. tubiuautn
In mannaf nnrt form tatpili1 h law. Mil-

r of th. ,llallfls.l .laciora
oi aani or Tulsa. a nr law itrovinati.
ana aenriiiai b ilia (lovsrnor at tka
Htala of okUhnnni.

AIinl'ir;li ami lha rnirriani--r eU'iw
rulail upin aoparatall aiul niiprovatl ihl
CI ilav ,( 1,10

AI'I'UnSKI) ihii II ilar of S'Plamhar
1110

Wa lha iniiUralRhail canalltiu'nr lha
l.alllllln nulhorlly of Ilia l'lt ot Tlallll.kAH.. .. .. ,t SM... ll.u... .M.. , . - I

arriiiivr inia ill inn I uifta ,iiy ii ori I ;

"", ,,"" ""i"'1 H"'il mmmlaaloni', c"1'1'" ot ,uo1' l""i'""l
f wiVniiVih our liamla thla Ulh itay of

Ha liliaiibar, 1120,
T. I). KVANH.

Mayor.
0. A. RTHINnil.

Ktraata nntl l'utillo Properly Cotnntla
alnnar

C. fl YnlJNKMAN,
ati;rwurka arnt SeiversKo Commit
aloner.

J. M AllKIHON,
Cnnitnlalonar of rollto and Fir.

ii. r. Nuwnt.oric.
Cniniiilnuner of I'lnanro anil tlevenua.

Attwil-
MUM. FtlANIC SHAMAN,

City Auilllor.
Approveil

J'UANK I!. IlttN'CAN.
City Atlnrney.

l'lrat inihllahtTriTi the T'lilai llally World
Oelobcr Ug.il il. Niivant- -

1, r !
Minn; th roNTUAf'Tiiim.

Tho Iloaril of Cilocnlliin of tha City of
Titian, h li,l Stiiln of Oklahoma, will re-
ceive ai'nlril hi, la nt ttielr offlrea In the
( fill nil lllnll arhool bullillna;, In Ilia I'llv
of Tulaa, Oklahoma, up lllilll IJIrfht o'clock
p in , Miilnlay. November llti, 1910, fur
tho riirriialilnir or all nnilerliila, anil

of all Jahor ami Ilia completion
of tha Wiiru In tho erection of nn u,M.

ii ti tn Hie Centml IIIkIi School liullilltix.
In lh 1'u y ol Tula, Oklahoma In Ha
inllrely or In Hurt a ileplmiateil by a
blank form of furnlatieil tor aama... h. ,. .,,,. w,, .,
aperllk allnna hllh ,all Ua nhlalna.l ill tha
inn, ol iirorn winkitr. 111 IIS
I'als'e bnllillmr. Tuln.i. Okl

IZach bill mint lui nooomiianleil hy arrrtl(ln) chr,W In tho amount r at leaatt per rent or Ilia amount or aurli hbl or
blila aa n uuarnnUe thai tho blililar will
eutar llilit a lontrart anttafHrtory In anl,l
llonril of IMucallon atnl their attorney,
nml that he will rurnlah bumla hi ra.
Iiiiren hy them Hint tho luwa uf lha HUln

of Oklahoma.
Halil liuanl of IMucHinn reaervoa tha

riKiii io rejeri any or all blila.
Till. lltJAIIl! Ol'" lnU'CATlON,

Tulaa, okla.
ll. o. M'i'i.rui:,

I'teablent,
0l'.O MarCt'ltDY. Perretary.

Mirici: th "I'liNT.rtrTiiiiM
Tlllta will lie rerelviMl at tho offlre nf

mo TUIl .Maannlr Mull, 111, atanclntlnn,
'c',;fk..f' l..rrb

the .f...,nrT...rVnd

m.7erTaV.
eirVvmliin
,m" I oi" roVLn".'?.

i jW,?5 .n
r,)ill.dallutv work lor lh. Masonic Temple
to be lornled t the corner of M.v.nii.

" uaye
tho and ape'irtc- - dale aald

Holla on In o uf Ihe aald held
n the

bidder nr III health, andto bond In of Inhabitants of anil or
ten ,la be proposedor ahall In

board In lh or rtr an 1

or hid by lhwllh each A dennatt r ,t.M u.,
in in win ... .....

I I ilTrii . V'Tb" lo .,i hide
la naerved by the Tula
Masonic null, ling asiot'Mllon. All bid will
be opened nnd by aald Do.irit
at meeting lo he held In their nine

110 201li day or October. 1120.
LHA IIUILDINQ

AHHOCIATION
1111,1 all In tne Tulsa'llally" iv",.rM.

lober - 3- - - t- - - - I- - - 10- - 11- - 12- - lil-

t- l(. II- - 19- - 21 and il.
ICO World Publlslhng Company. Pub-

lishers )
1 iiorunrvll AMKNDMI5NT

TO
THK CHAHTKIt Ol' TllH CITV Ol" TULSA

STATU Ol OKLAHOMA.
A utnendir.ent tu the Char-

ter cf Tulsa by striking out
and or Paragropli One
Hi Parugraph Two CI,,a. of rlecllon Hit (), Article
'two 121, nnd adopting and enacting

lieu thereur, the (oil,mine to ho
known and designated na
One Hi, Paragraph Two I2i. Para-
graph III. Sulloii (11,
Arth le Two 111, or the Charter of
City or Tule, prot that Clly
or Tulsa alien navo l no right and
powor tu oniulra, own, operate nnd
maintain, within or without cor-
porate llmlla ot city or Tulsa,
real eatat rnr etles nnd rights or way
for pub.lc and pur-
pose
WHKHHAH The LirKlattve authority o

City or Tulaa, being the Mayor and
or aald city, are desirous

vt th riuniret eiertoi of
the Clly or Tulsa un amendment to th
( barter ol eald City na above re(errd
and hereinafter out tor their
to sign an application for the purrhae of
sip.!, weapon, upon hlanka to I,h furnuhed
by the city of Tula a to the ilealets In
weaiHina ut lh above descriptlnn without
,".t I,, Ii dealer, and the aald applica-
tion t,i purrbaa shall contain th name
age fn. occupation or color

r weight, holght, complexion, plat
i,r the length or time that audi
tpp'l'.nt hag realded at auch place or
dei'e and Mtld upplloaiiott ahall aiao
c main nf the weapon lor
tl, pun has or application
Is m.ide. nnd ahall Include the make,
..liber and ractory number ir any there-i'i- i

the aelllng auch weapon hail
at the time eala or delivery Ii

sut h ptiri baser require h proHpocllve
puirhaaer to nink and lnv with
dealer, th purpose ut Idantiricatl ,u
or rejection at a election therefor
t be i alia d the aald Mayor and

In manner form Uw
reiulrd, and declaring an

IT IlKHOI,-VIII- J

HT THK IIOAIlfi OP COMMIN-IUNKII-

OK TUB CITV OK

That Hoard of nr
eld city ot Tula hereby propose sub-
mit tha qunliried ele, tore or .aid City
Tulra at a spei 11 !un to be held
me .ny ui a. ny law provitieil, to

qullfled rleitora uf said Ctty of Tul.
rnr their or th

' ampi. two 121. or th .,r ih.
.ctiy. "f tui b by sinking nf.,,;alini and ani uniiig all or laragrapn
One tu, paragraph Two (2i. Paragrupn
qiire,, ill. of aald rlecllon r

Two 12). aald Charter of th.
aald City of Tula, nnd adopting and en
.ting In llou hreof. In manner and furyi
re'iulred by fallowing Amendment
to t'.e Charter or i"l'y or Tulsa sad,

mend-n- a wh-- n adfp'el - be wn
a. Paragraph On l .

I'a'4g--c- i Tin, 2 Paragraph 1

f i Ii '"11 Art! io Two 2) f

the barter nt , r iy of In

1. "XLo City ot Tulta iUll tiavo lb'

owing am.iidmatila to the Charier or .Md
l!.TUi?.,.Ulr.'1'."' I!'.'. '","! "1 r,,r.ln,f ri'city t.r Tulsa; li that Hectlon HI.

lo aali
to

val

,'iit

of

or

Mil

luiea,

LEGAL
"rlilil pyv,er"To aesiilre r
"oparalo anil innlnlsln wlihln

ii,e roiporale llmlla Ihe'
"Clljr of Tula, real aatate for altea"
"an, I rrthla of nny for Dut:ir ntlilti"
"and public park purpnaaa; an', fur"
"lha ,,cntnn thereon ivaiarieork. '
"syetem ai, trie power p'ania aaa"
"planla l,u,il,ili. quarantine atatlona."
"I'ernelaf M ork houea, poor."
"houiea aarhare. traah a"! wie re '

I'Juetloh plants, planla'
.inrm eawara"

"an.t pumplns plsnla ainltary ew- -

"era ni1 illapoaal eratem, Iranapnrta '

"tins a: eteme aireet lallwav aveiama."
"lalephone system, telegraph ava--

'l'i pipe llnae, lr line ami"
"eohiltiha. erwtr llnta aiul walai llnea '
"f a the it anil lianapnrt '

"lln of una water aawefwa fint "
"bane. In, l waeie. freliht ami per "
"sona, an,l llnea f.ir ltniinll'in"

Iranapnrtatlon of electrle power."
"ttr p,ner 'f power an, I nlhai"
"atruitl'tn repairing aiul malnfen."
"forma of pun or, ami, fr anv plant"
"for tha mantif.iettire nf an material"
"tor publle improvamenl purpoaea "
"puhllr hiii'ilinva, ami for run-- "

"anee anil enail have n,l '
'ratnlae ill rlfht, hlher within"
"or with. ml th Bftrporale Until of"
"the l Py nf Tulaa. In ma nutacliire."
"make mlna artel pro.luoe any mater-- "

"III fur piihlle impfnvemeni purpoaea."
"anil lo barter n,l atrhans the"
"aame fnr other malarial to b need"

publli' Imprutemant. wilhln or"
"without inipnrate ilmlta aabl"
"C'H ol ami to aame"
"tn ulnar citlea for :ike purpoaea; n,l"

lay. eelabllah liullil eonitruel,"
"opetata ami tnalniain any public"

puhllr park, puhll plant"
"public Improvement, publln trana."
"mlaal.in an, I Irnnaitni latlntt plant,"
"puhllr pumpln alatlnna, fill r n linn"
"planla 1orilina, wlar-way- a "
"water-llnea- , pipe itnea. aewrllnea. '
"pawer-llnea- , telephone llnea.
"Irle-llne- autumailr and wlreleaa"
"an, I tpnvmllnn and tranapnt inttnn"
"etalemH, letml'iaU hull'tlnc. ala '
"tb'in, rolinertlnna atnl rruealn and"
"lha esbl i 'll y of Tula ahntl

rltiht I rnnaie 'n anv bualueaa"
enttrprlan whleh may he envasad"

"In hy perann firm or cnrporallon"
"hy of a franehla from eald"
"Clly of Tulaa, and. for aueh pjr "
"pneea na hareln provided ehftll be"
"and eierelaa ibn rlahl of eminent"
"domain, whalber wilhln nr wllhnui"
"lha torpnrale Ilmlta of City of"
"Tula and, In order In ralan mum"
"In rarry lit aame, ahall hava"
"lh power to laau and aell hnmla
"ihntiner and form provided by law,"
"btArlnrt Intereal nut to exreed Sli"
"(0) rrntinti annum, maturing"
"In Twenty-Hit- s III! and re "
"deemabla at will In leaa thn"
"each puhllo Improvement ahall have"
"Ten (10) yeaia, and, whenever

innalruoted by mean derlred"
"rrnin the eat uf aa abnva pro."
"vlded It ahall ha duty nf the"
"Clly Tulaa In fit the rafea chare-- "

"ed for eervleee In th public aa near"
"aa prat'tlcnhla an aa to pay Inter "

nnl than Three par"
"centum tl) per annum on tho"
"prtnelp! of audi bnnde. In eifeaaMif"
"the evpenaaa of maintenance and"
"operation nf surh publln utility."
5. "Tha Clly of Tulaa have lha"
"right apd power tu wall, tranfer and"
"dlapnae uf any property ueipiired hy"
"aabl Clly ot Tula for publln utility"
"luirpoita, In innner nd form "
"provliU.l hy t1, pruvhled fur."
"ther, Ihat aald City of Tula ahall
"eierclao pollc Juiladlcllr.n over all"
"lenda or property purchased, con"
"trolled or condemned by It, nulalda"
"of en 1,1 City limits. In the aum at."
"ttit and In the aama innner aa It"
"etercliea Jutladlctlon over lamia"
"within aald City
I. "Tha 1.1 ty of Tulaa ahall have the"
"right aciptlr iel eatat for altaa"
"and rlghta of wy puhllo utility"
"and public park purpoaea, within ni"
"without lha corporate nf th'"City or Tula, by dunatlon,"
"hetueat, leaae, rental, end condemn"
"tloti proreadlnKa rnvlded tha'
"eondemniUtnn n( auch

be r'gulnlnd In raapaoia"
"aa provided by law for lha con."
"damnation of properly tor railroad"epurpoie. All rla and pari of acta"
"of Charter of tha City Tula"

lha ordlrin.ea vnaoted thereun- -'
"der, In conflict with the prnvieiona"
'of thla amendment, r Hereby re""pealed, nnd

That dWci;,!

ami iinsion airerie, tuiii, UHlMMOtn. In " '. .... v,
acriirdianro tilth plans ticforo Ihe upon vrlilch elecllvn

now (llo t Ii olflco ahall be
iiBHiirluiiun I That emergency eilala for preser-Th- o

alirirssful Hill l,n re'iulred lallon public welfare
furnish u atirrty acceptable tha aafxly tha Clly

aasorlatlnn wilhln alter Tula, by reason whereof tills
nwiud th- - rnuirnct. Certified check amendment take efreet andpatHblo to ihe emu 5 full forco rrom and II approvalper cent til amount will b adoption Hoard of Coinml.alonerare'iulred ornrmaal ' n..i. ,..,..
' Li:r reject .,...

the Hoard or

considered

TU MASONIC

H- - 20- -

proposed
the City or

repeullng nil
Paragraph

Three

111

Paragraph
Thren or Sit

tho
Ided, tho

the
Ihe

utility publln park

the
Cominlwlonera

MlhiiilttnK

to
set upprovnl

eui

color hair,
iii,

reel- -

h
which aurh

a1 or
aui

such
for

apeilal
by

unit by
emergency.

Now, Tlllilll'.l'OllK. Ill

TUI.SA.
nKLAIIOMA:

ihe Cnmmlaitnnera the
and

l
In

the
approval rejection, foi- -

.mi,,u,i

Sli il.Arililn of

law the
the

kn' ,

" te.,gnated
Three

Tulsa, words

an, I own
of"wlthoui

of

laa.

tranaportallun

an.mlealim

Ihe
"anil

Ihe
thereof,

"In
the nf
Tulaa. aell lha

"lo

"utility,

dam.
eler."

hive"
"th
"or

virtue
all

the

nut
In"

per per
year,
nnl

bond
lha

of

Ilia
"eat, and leaa

ahall

law,

Ilmlta."

tn
for

lltnlta
piirchnac.

property'
"ehall all

lha of
"ml

Annulled."

""'"'"

be
tho Ihe

17- -

tf

of

nnd

'"U prociani lion calling- a 1''"'' .""'ch ...ld pmclamatlot, .hill be
" .! '" ul" World lor

T'" consecutive laeue thereor, th.

". i""""." "ni rorm requireil hy law. raliricatlon by
? 'liillfl..l Cartors of .aid CMr

or Tulan, aa by law required and provided,
nun npprorat uy in oovernor or insStatn or oklebniti,

AllOI'TMI) anil th emergency clause
ruin) upon aeprlsly and approved thla
21 diy ol September 1010.

API'itOVliO thla 21 Hay or September,
1020

W, Ihe undersigned conatl,ttng lh
Legislative authority of Ihe C Ily of Tula,
Oklahoma to wit The Mayor and lloard
of Cominleslonrre or tho City or Tula,
inly --.nd resularlr elected, qualified, and

acting, do aubsirlba our nam tn th
above and foregoing proposed hinrndmant
to the Charter of th Cliy nf Tulsa, pro-
posed hy Ih aald Legislative authority of
Ihe City of Tulaa by resolution to the
qualified electora of the Clly nf Tulsa
for approval and by publication for Twin.

(III consecutive tlmeg In the Tula
Dally Wnrld, We elgnlng aa audi lloard
ol Commissioners, duplicate copies of aucta
propoaed amendment.

WITNI'.HS our hands thla 21th day of
1120.

T. P. 1SVAMH,
Mayor.

O. A. HTRINKIt.
Streeta and Public Property Commie-- s

loner.
C H. Y'JCNKMAN,

Waterworks anas ewwarace Coinmla-elon-'- r.

1 M. ADK1HON.
Comiiileelnner of Police and Kir.

II. V NLWIILOCK
Cotiiiiilialuner of finance and Jlevcnuo.

Attest
MltH. KIIANK HHAMAN,

City Amlllur.
Approved

I'ltANIf i:. DUNCAN,
Clly Attorney,

I Published" iri The Tu'lsiT'iiVilV World. OtT.
tnber 2 1. I, I. , 7. , I. 10, 11. II, 11, 11,
U. It. 17. It. HI 20. II and 21. 1110, Worl'i
Publishing umpuny, Publlahsra.)

rilOI'OHKD AMIIMIMI'.NT
111

tiik ciiAiiTKii op th r. crrv or tci.ma,
ni.tiii tit tjitjtiiii3i,.

A proposed amendment lo the Char-
ter of the city ut Tulsa by adding to
eald Charier an AUTICLK to be known
and designate,! ll, "AltTICLK 11.
WATKIl COMMISSION" being an amend-me- t

to the Charter or the Clly ofTut, creating, oetabllshlng arid provid-
ing for ' WATLll COMMISSION",

In 'general trrma Ha rlghta, pow-er-

and duties, providing lor the tall-llu- r

or speVial tlertlin rur the putpos
ot voting upon such amendment

ll a la or part. r act. In con-ril-

with thla amendment, and dedur- -
trig un emergency

WIII.IIKAS The Legislative authority nt
tha Cllv i,f 'CiiUji l,.lv lt, m.vop
Con.niiaeloiiara of aald Clly. ar. desirous
nl aiibtiiining lo the qualified elecmra or
the Clly i.f Till li nmeriilti.ent tn lh
Charier of aald Clly u. above rer.rred
lo and horrlnarier eel oul 'or their i.proiei or rejection nt a ape' lal election
Iheri-rn- to b. called by lb aald Mayor
and .n.miaeloner. In manner and lorin by
law required, and declaring an emergency.

NOW, TIIKltKKOItlil. UK IT UK- -

MII.VKD IV TllH HOAUD OK COM- -

MlSiluNBItrl OP TIIU CITY OK
Tt'LHA, OKLAHOMA.
HKCTION l- - There Is hereby created

"WATKIl COMMISSION" consisting of
five (Ij qullfled elector of Iho Clly or
Tulsa, whose rights, puwtra, and duties
shall he a herein provided

MICTION I. The "WATKIl COMMIS-
SION' herein mentioned shall "insist t. I I. , n.mt.r. nf .hn .l,.l,
,he VJ ATI mi , ,IKH AND -I WI.HA'.II

' . I .t ' SnjNL It profded ror tn th I bar
Dal be v n i ritup, ,,n j

ne- - be, il aald ATI II o'IMiasioN
an1 K r (u iher nei hers wh'j snat be
e ul unit c a nn if Hour Hi years

r ard a'ler their elscuun, eictipt aa
herein provided

JjJJUTIO.V 1, Tli qualification of a

1

1

LEGAL
member nr aiirh "WATKfl coMMW"ir? ,

hall he thai iieh marnbar m an aciu
b',n tide realdenl ol Ihe (Ity of 'lula
a inallfled elermr slut r 'hr f.

SIW'TUIN 4. ItnmailUtely P"il ',
adopilnn nf thla amendment K, Hie i ii t ,
ter nf ihe I'll v of Tula hy lh noauf 'a '

elictore thereor. and lla appro. al by I, a
Inventor or Ihe stain of riklah'mi, t

Mayor of th Clly of Tula ahall ihmhIii --

and th Cninmlealiineia aonfirm. i'nur (I)
episllMeil elecmra or Ihe Olty (if luu,,
poa.eaalht Ihe 'iullflotlon ptoeld d hi
'hi- - amendment, whn .together wo lb'

v VI CIIWHIIKM ANfi si:Wl.ll.ntl
i "MMIiHIONRIl" of aal.l Clly, abau ,n
eMiute and h th fliat "WATKli 'J.V- -.

.MISSION', and, Hie aald Hour ill mem-
ber when a nominated olid oontltme.L
ehall hold ofric until lh eleatlon nd
'iulllicllun of their aucceeaura.

Sloi'TION I. At Ihe regular City Klec-il-

nf lb Clly of Tula on tha Hirer
Tueeday III April. I a 32, there ahall i,

eleeied Hour (1) and ipiail
fled el, tola or aald (Ily or Tula a

membera of twld "WATHIt COMMISSION'
wbii.e term nf of rir ahull lie aa follows:
Two (I) membera fir I n (I) yaara, and
Two il) inrmheta fur Pour (1 eara, i,d
biennially thereafter It, era ahall be eleel I

Tun nt membera fur term ot Hour (I)
yeare

Hi;i'TI"N r). In Ihe event nf vacancy
tn aabl WATl.tl COMMISSION by re,
eon nr the ,lcih, realanallnn or removal
nf ny membera therenf, Ihe .Mayor an, I
Cnmmlaalnneta nf tha city of Tula ahitll
fill audi vacuo by appointment and con.
flrmatlnn, provided, aurlt ppolntii,ent and
rot, fir to n l Inn shall nnly he until tha net
deneral t'lty Klei llnn, at whloh time auB
vacanoy, ir any. ahull he rilled hy ele, linn
for aurh uneipired lenti In lh aame mail,,
ner providing for Ihe ele, linn or members'
of aald "WATKIl COMMISSION.

srtCTION 1 liicept aa otherwise prn-- i
vlded herein, lh membera nf aald "WA-
TKIl COMMISSION' ahll be nomltuteil
nnd elected aa provided hy the lawa ot
th Slata uf Oklahnm un.l llm i.'harl'V
and onllnancea nf lha Clly or Tulaa. and,
Iht first Primary Klecllnn and Itegular
r.lectlnn hernunder ahall bo held In lh
year 1121 l lh same time, place ami
manner the deneral Clly Primary i:itv
lion Ami itegiitar u'i mm inr uincnra or
ho city or Tulsa, and biennially lharearter

ther shall b elected In tha earn manner,
tnembrre ot aald WATJilt CUMMIH.S10M'1
a prnvldrd herein,

HKCTION I. Al any rrlmnry Kleolion
hr,lti pruvlded In, any candidate Inr r

iiismter or Ihe 'WATKIl COMMISSION"
may Iiavo hi name ptared upon th pri-
mary ballot by riling with tfic City An-l- it

nr at least Ten (10) daya before said
Primary iiert on, nn request in b 1'lace.l
upon aald Imllut, prnvldad, aitld reipieaa,
muai be Hrrompaniea ny paininn utrectfld
to aald candidal nd signed hy not la t
than On Hundred (100) Qualified volar

r aabl Clly ol Tulaa requesting that he
necom n cinnianie, ano. proviaeo. iur
Iber. that at any Primary Klectlnn r,.l
(lsnerhl Klertlnn held hereunder, auch P'l- -
inary tiAlloi ana alien oenerai Liecimn
ballot ebnll deelenate th term for whicb
aurh petllhlner la candidate, and, pro-

viiiea runner, mat eucn renuesi men witn
Ibn City Auditor ehall designate lh term
for which lh petitioner la a candidate)
prnviueii runner, that in tna event leas
than Two (I) candidate ahall file tltalr
reaueet and petition to he placed upon lha

rimary I. ection tiohci aa narain pro.
vlded, lh newly elected nnd 'lualltlej
Mayor and Commlaatonere immediately
niter being Inducted Into office ahall noma
Inula nnd conllrm nd U'lal.
Ifled elector aa herein provided, to II,, any
vacancy In tho "WATKIl cuMMIBSOr(
Irotti any cane whateoever.

si.ctii in it snail ne in nuty ni in
City Auilllor In prepara separate .'rimary
Haunt ami tienerai i.iectiuit uaiiot rnr in,
elerilnn or membera ot th "WATKIl
COMMISSION," and to arrange tha tiatilM
ol the cuiidliiaiea tor earn term aa mem.
her of th "WATH.Il COMMISSION," jl(
alphabellcal order wiihiiut any designs.-Ho- n.

Inalant or device of ny kind or
churncter, political or ulherwlae. etcapt
thai aald ballot snail b nraaeu uy in
worde. r."PllIMAUT III.KCTirjTf"

"WATKIl COMMISSION 1IAL,U)T" '

and thereunder th words
TUUII 1UAII 1U1IM' ilf

TWO TICAIl TKnM"

'nr.NKHAi. ni.ncTioN"
"WATUH COMMISSION 11 ALLOT

nd thereunder the word.
COUrt TKA 11 TBIlM"

TWO TKAn TEMM"

a. ahall apply! nd alt ballot raat foi
membera or in WATJIIl COMMISSIONS,
ahall be deposited In aeparate ballot boteeb

SUCTION 10, Al ny Primary Kleetlaie
neni nereunver. escepi aa nerin provpieii,
each voter shall h entitled In vote for not
rnor than Two 12) candidate for the four
Mlvear (erm, nrovlded. that In tha evenr
or an eleotlon lo rill vcnoy. ch voter
ehnll he entitled tu vole for not more than'
One (1) cndldt Inr each vacency to bL.
rilled, and Ihe Knur II) candldalea recelv
tng th highest number ol votes tur th
Knur (I) year term, aud tha Twu C) can.
dll'lca rtcclvlng the highest number of
votea for each vacancy, ir anv. shall ha,
deemed nominated and their namre placed
upon th sparte "WATKIl COMMISSION
IIAI.I.OT" at the regular City lilectlnn aa
herein prnviiien. o canmnaie tor a mem.,
her of the "WATKIl COMMISSION" shtU.
be entitled to hve his nm placed upon
Ihe Itegular Klectlnn "Water Commission'-
flallot unless ha ahall hitv ben nominated
In th Primary Klectlun a Herein pru
Mded.

SP.CTION II It ehall be th duty of
tho nfricere charged with lh duly or ru-
ing lh voting puree In the City ot Tula
for City Primary Klecilona and City llfai ,
tar Klrrtlona, tn, tn Ilk manner, fix th
aame voting placea for "WATHIl COit.

HSBION" eleotlona held hereunder.
SUCTION Ik Th "WATIill COMMI.iJ

HION" herein ehall have and eserclse lull:
complete and exclusive rlghta, powers, itmlu
dullea In th doing and performing uf allu
and every of the things to b don amlj
performed In lh construction, operations
and maintenance of the wtr ayatem or
aysiema o ft lie Clt yot Tulaa: and, th ac- -
3ulrlng of real eatale by pumhaae, con-- s

croceedlnga, donation, bequeatjl
lease, or other legal method of Acquisition)
necssry and proper for the construction;?
open lion and maintenance of auch waters
sysltm or systems; provided, thai In allK
matters requiring aetlnn at law rn th?

art of tho City ol Tulsa, uch action a1

law snail be instituted, prosecuted, an
carried on In the nam of lh City of Tulaa
by It. offlrera aa by taw provided.

SUCTION II. Th WATI,lt COMMIS--
HION" shall have the power to appoints
and employ Superintendent", Managers,
Engineer., a Secretary, and auch other iin- -t
ployeea aa may be required In the dls-- l
charge ot thalr rlghta, powera, atid dutle.aa herein derined, and iircceiry and Intl
neni inerato, nnu may ns iiteir cotnp narti
Hon. Mine and Planner of payment and '
maaa rirnviainna inereror,

SECTION 14. The membera nf tho
"WATIill COM MISSION" aa herein pro-
vided, eicept the member ot
auch "WATKIl COMMISSION" ahall eecfi
receive for their eervlcea aa membera of
th "WATKIl COMMISSION ' th Ulll of
One III 00) Dollar per annum, and Ihtlr
aclual expellee. Incur,! In th pnrlormnr
or their dull,- - aa rnembera of th
"WATKIl COMMISSION. ' pri vlded. fur-
ther, that th meiiio.r or th
"WATKIl coMMIHSION'1 ahall ruelv hi
actual eivensea In the pTtormanc ol du-
tle aa member of auih "WATHIl COM-
MISSION. '

SUCTION 1(. The "WATPB "OMMIS-RION- "

ahall have power to eecur. olfp .a
fur such "WATUIt COMMISSION" and
provide forth equlpminl and matii'enanj
thereor

HKCTION 11. Mrmberg of the "WATKR
COMMISSION," whether appolnllve or
alii lli e. .hall be aubja't lo Ihe provUlona
"f Article Ten (10) of the Charier ot the
city or Tulsa, designated aa recall ot
Klectlv orriuera." and ehall be subject
to recall In lha aama manner under thojj'
same conditions nd upon tho sm terruMt.
a. therein provided, 7

SUCTION 17. All money, received byrf
Inr. and o nacnuuut or the water depart'
menl unit water eyaterna of the City of"1
Tula rrom any and all sourcra may Pa-

used by Hi "WATKIl COMMI.1SION" foe,
purpose, herein detlnsd provided, that t"lonar derived from tho sale ol bnnde eltalt,
U"'1 on' fur tn" purpoaea for which'.

"M lunula wer authorised, and, pro.
vldid further, that alll expendiurei of

"WATKIl COMMISSION' "hail b
I I"1' '""' ,r"" " meya reielved bv
I "'I "" uocuunt of tha watn lei"menr
I and water aysiem nr Hie city I Tu a
' HKCTION U. All in.ineya ed by.

I'll nn, un siiuuiii ur (lie w.i- r eys'cm dr
slams ol the t.lty ot luu lia-. be de

poalled wllh the City or Tuts tne oa.ne al
uthar rundu belo', r.r.ir to said City

11. N , money shall b et..
pended or paid ,ut r,,r any purpose wht.
soever ror and on account o rth waist,
ayslet" ol tho cuy or Tulsa eicept upoira
itcmlred statement preeented 1 and aPf
proved by Ih. 'WATKIl foMMIBUION'
at a regular meeting thareol, and tha luma
approved by Ihu chairman and at sled
by ihe Secretary nf Ihe WATUIt cuilt
MISMION" and, when riled wdh tl-- e i ,1

Audlt'jr, Ihe Clly Auditor shall lasu check!
or warrant fur lh eame

SI'i TION 20. Th WATIUl COMMIS.
HION ahall hold au h regular nd apei I)
meetings us may be fuel by (he WATIir
COUMIH310.N" ftorldca tbat iia


